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E»q., who i« «till «lire, * Biin, of Kirltown, «ti diieor;red, to b. on fire, log, end forthwith embarked for Dublin. Such
V fi.it S.. J.inti meet On- of the «or.» had been aWr.t all day. W>»n energetic mo»»re»n<» nf courte f»»re rite to ru-

/oho Torsoce,

^«rUreVwi# built, ond opened for di- ! be ,,e,0T,“’d »? nv-H-bt the. «mho . gu of fire, eor.'uf te.v,..« '«.ge«.
ffivl™ v+ : , end at tr.rrt0 cloV* it® era* zwakt#! ;y the flstoe* La trance denies the report from Am.»
ij„, eertbip in 1*21. • not ooly ff*** lorge- coming about the be<l where hires-f and lire her that the French Mimt’er h»a «eut hit firtt Been-

jd ereett-tn. bur e4*»nced comi dtriLle were tleepin -. Me iamediately yue liu ùvu., | ttry ut Legetivu fur iaiuuvtioo co the Meiieen
? “' o, compl-t- the building, for which they and arou«e 1 the feraiiy, wh-n : . » it, discovered I question, a-d that he hit gieen notice that he
•*'*, tek,,,!. Mr. Either wee the print»- 10 to escape be toe kite».,» door, ' will withdraw if Ameriee
t&f™ Bt , , , ;ne the beck kitchen w ill in flutes. The cekt tn Juin*.

.«ppe rt ef the cos. « J ra, r> e Gf the front door bid h«eo oili.t order fur tooie Tf.tee Spanish frigates wers about to sail fer 
«riler'e knowledge- when the society wet emeli. time, nr.U one of th.- fiftnify get out of the -tin- j the Pacific.

dow ena broke in ;t> do»', when a!! the-family , Toe King of Portugal (aid on!) a few hours’ 
escaped, some With clothing and tome without. | ritit to Madrid.
There was about 17 cat. cl flour and me il up-! There were rumors that peste between Spaia 
stairs, and 200 bushels of potatoes, together and Chili was about to be concluded by Kuro-
with a quantity of beef, pork and dairy produce ; pean mediation.
in the cellar, none of which was aafed. A small j The West India mail tlearn-r arrived at 
quantity of bedclothec were wized by those oc- j Southampton on 31st, with nearly a million 
copying the bedr, and saved. Som- of the fami- and a half 
ly were slightly injured by endeavoring to save 
things from the flames. Tne loss is estimated 
at £300. The fi-e is supposed to have originated 
from a pot of ashes that had been placed in the 
back kitchen in the forenoon of the previous day.

-filer1
acweised * m0,t benevolent disposition, and 

2»genrrri remarks were, "The more I give the 

-ors I receive."
|(, wn no bigot, but he was attached from 
. pp], to Wei let an Methodism. He died in 

Jj26 The trustees have erected a tablet to hie
^__„ ja the St/stnes street Wesleyan Church,
-itk the following inscription :

«joed to the memory of tha late Daniel 
Pisiur, Ktq , Merchant, of this city, and one of 
* Trustees of this Chapel, toward the erection 
jeliicn he was a munificent contributor. The 
Alible integrity which marked his mercantile 
fujsscttoD*. the exemplary manner in which he 
2ctisrged his benefactions to the indigent, were 
^fruits of that religion under the influence of 
Zcb, in his last effliction, he was patient, end 
udeath victorious. He died Dec. 15, 1820, in 
^ thirty-ninth ).ar of his age.

Tne trustees have er-cted this monument ns a 
gibote of respect to departed worth.
Mr./ohn Fisher, brother of the above, died 

fa summer, made n happy exchange, age-1 up- 
fBd of-tvtn'.y years. He ha« left a large and 
jtipectable family in Canada 

Xrs. Hick, wife of the late Rev. John Hick, 
g(lleysn minister, Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. John 
Ibrrance, and Mrs. Lunn, four sisters of toe 
bbove brothers, ond ail grandchildren of the late 
yijiip F.mbury, all died happy in God. They 
bktt left numerous descendants in Montreal and 
ttooagk Canada highly respected. Philip Em- 
bsry’s great-great grand-on, John Torrance, Jr., 
ïiq.. new fills the honourable and responsible 
pdiiion of treasurer and trustee steward of three 
of our Urge Wealetan chuiches in this city.

Philip Embury owned a small property before 
he left Ireland, a description of which, now in a 
good state of preservation, drawn up and signed 
by himself, dated Dec. 8, 1-759, is cow in my 
possession, given me by a friend.

I am, dear sir. yours respectfully,
Joiin Matuewsox.

Central Jnttlügeiur.
Colonial.

-OBVTVABY—During lest week the hand of 
Jeith painfully visited our city, in the removal 
tf two very greatly esteemed Ministers of Christ 
We alluded in our last to the lose sustained by 
the death of the Rev. Mr. Joplin. This solemn 
.rent was followed on the next day by the death 
of the beloved Curate of Sl George'a Church,
(bo Rev. Thoa Crisp, A.M., a gentleman desert- 
ji. respected for his many excellent qualities, 
bo* of the head and the heart His remains 
„„ interne on Saturday last, on which occa- 

So George’s church was crowded in every 
jut. The 39th psalm was chanted by the choir,
E lesson from XV of 1st Cor. was read by Rev. 
fit. Hill, and an appropriate hymn sung. The 

r-sding-deak, pillars, and galleries, were 
Sn»4 in mourning, and many of the congrega- 

A àresudihly wept, while the solemn service pro- 
èfëioi. The funeral procès; ion on being reform- 

- si proc-edrd to three mile house Comet err, 
rioethe interment took place. These occa- 
WU J ministerial death are well fitted to tm- 
KswUte hearts of all thoughtful persons, as to 
*wewtv of working for God while the day 
ci iikUsla sod of being ready for the final cab.

nfctences to these solemn circumstances 
emaAon Sabbath last, in several of the city | mad

Lost.—Two men perished from Scbr. Lucy 
An», lost at the mouth of Liverpool Harbor, 
about a week since. The name of one of these 
was Chris’opher Fenny, a na'ive of Newfound
land.

In Thousands of Cases.—MRS. WINS
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP for all diseases 
with which children are afflicted, such as teeth
ing, griping in the bowels, wind colic, &c;, has 
been used with perfect, and never-faiiing success 
in thousands of cases. It softens the gums, re
duces inflammation and allays all pain. Mothers, 
do not fail to procure it. Sold by Druggists 
everywhere. ?

Brown’s Bronchial Troches—Clear and 
give strength to the voice of Singers, and are 
indispensable to Public Speakers.

•* l hace never changed my mi ml respecting 
them from the firtt, excepting to think yet better 
of that which I began thinking well of."

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.

utlæu. It is certainly an impressive coinci
des that these two, now sainted, ministers, 
tertio hâte lectured during the present week, 
om before ttobahbeth-school Society, the oth-r 
for the 1 M G. Association, but now both 

ia Jew*, they rest from their labors. We 
*«n wita istisfsction that a movement is on 
foe-.Kiew&l of the city churches, to express 
wttüttiy to Mrs. Joplin, the very general 
gup»! felt with her in her present desolation, 

sud to secure an endowment which will be a 
comfon to her during life.
it car's Dolxgs.—The remains of a soldier, 

who had hen absent for two days, were last 
in the moat of the citadel, frozen 

A woman named Jane Robertson, was 
ViM by i Viow ttcaired from her husband a 

■«» dsji m>, and a rerdict was returned ac- 
cordiegi^y themfcioer’s inquesL Dr. Cowie 

Coroner, ffuid fo have conducted the exami- 
üÈtioa rierj creditably. The man Robertson has 
f" nnnitod for trial. The WolfviUe Aca- 
*wgir"tbe following :-4 fatal accident oc
curred at Aentriile, 0r4 Wednesday, 3rd inst.
, ^ M®cd Clarke, being on his way to Haii- 

«*d of farm produce had engaged 
scothff pereon by the name of Bamaby, as the 
rsM« had become heavy, to harness in his horse 
tod. •ccompany him. Both men were intemper- 

their habits, and partially intoxicated at the 
The horses, taking fright became un- 

■inageabie and turning sharply into the yard 
•itched to Lyons’ hotel, the men were thrown 
nStatiy against the building by which Bamaby 
rsoeived such-injuries that he died almost imme- 
fotely,

The Condemned Prisoners.—The mate of 
lot Zero, Douglas, ond the cook Doucette, it is 
rumored, will be executed at no distant day, 
The confession made by the cook last week, who 

I can now have ho hope of life, throws the blame 
largely upon the mate, as having plotted the mur
der of the captain. The case is one of fearful 

j turpitude, md it the cook’s testimony is to be 
I beiieveu, ail pa: ties on board the vessel, with 

the exception of one of the Germans, are impli- 
eat*d, as having had to do with the atrocious 
murder.

Death of a Nova Scotian in the South.— 
The following, copied from the Savannah 

Republican of a recent date, is published by re
quest

Another Good Man Gone.—A highly re
jected and much esteemed citizen of Savannah, 
w*syesterday borne from his late, residence on 
Lincoln street, to his last resting place. Mr. 
Joseph F. Gammon came to this city from Nova 
Scotia more than forty years ago. As a carpen
ter and builder Le has been favourably known 
to the citizens ot this place. Simple and unes- 
bating in his manners, and regular in his ha- 
kts. his industry Lad secured him what he con- 
•idered a competence several years before the 
**r, and his only ambition seemed to be to with
draw from active life, and quietly spend the re- 
®*icder of his days in the bosom of his family, 
boring the paU four years he constantly lament 

the elate of our national affairs, and prayed 
for the time to come when man should no more 
•hed the blood of his brother, and peace reign 
unoe mere over the land. The state of affairs 
10 preyed on his mind that it undermined his 
Le<uth, and through the advice of his physician 
k* took a trip North, in hope of benefit, he 
returned to find no permanent relief had been 
obtained. A good citizen, a kind husband and 
fother, and a firm friend, his memory will live 
long in the hearts of many to whom his quiet, 
^ostentatious charities were not unknown.

Fruit Growers’ Association.—We have 
informed by D. Henry Starr, Esq., Secre

tary of F. G. Association, that at the Exhibition 
of the ltoyai Horticultural Society, held in Lon- 
tLm in lJ*cember last, the 0old Medal of trie 
b'.ciety, eff-red for the best and most complete 
representative collection of Fruit and Vege- 

from any of the Colonies, was carried oft 
the Fruit Growers’ Association of Nova 

A-coua, “ from whence comes,” so says the (Jar- 
l*L-ier& Chronicle, “a large and fine collection of 
jpies and a few pears. The apples are, for the 
to''*t part, large and very fine. Besides many 

varieties, Baldwin, Esopus, Spitzenburg, 
^ortnern Spy, Kibston Pippin, Blenheim Pip- 
P®, Emperor Alexander, Gloria Mundi, Rhode 

, **-&ud Greening, Gravenstein, and Dutch Cod- 
are large and very line. We also noticed 

pto °ùi Golden Pippin, King of Pippins,—a fine 
'>4 &K variety, red on the sunny side,—Black’s 
£•-. Blue Pearmain, Black Detroit, Pomme 

Api, and Margaret Pippin.”—8un.

Firl—A correspondent of the Pictou Sian» 
gives the following account of a fire at 

2**7°wd '•—At three o’clock on the morning 
2Mh Dec., the house of Mr Donald Me

United States.
A petition ia before Congress to give ftmales a 

right to vote at elections, es a means of ensur
ing greater domestic Inequality.

Reconstruction.—The President is firm in 
his policy for the readmiesion of the reb^lliius 
States upon their repudiation of the rebel debt, 
and their ratification of the amendment abolish
ing Slavery. The following from the Savannah 
Herald, shows the concili atory spirit of the 
South : —We zealously adjure the members of 
our legislature so to act upon the political ques
tions that may come before them as will have 
the effect, not inconsistent with the honor and 
interests of the State, a restoration of their poli
tical rights. If the Legislature falls short of this 
great object in the discharge of its high duties, 
iu session will be worse than a failure ; it will be 
productive of positive evil, not only to our State, 
but to the entire Southern peop’e. And why so ? 
We answer, because the conservative men of the 
North, as well as the President, have all along 
looked to Georgia for co operation in the work 
of reconstruction Î She has been regarded for 
years Luck as the leading Southern State, and 
heretofore has beta h< !d up as a kind of exem
plar to her sisters of the 8'duth. To ignore a 
conciliatory policy u»li result to keep our repre
sentatives cut of* Congress —will perpetuate the 
power of the extreme radicals of the Noith — 
disappoint our friend-, delight our enemies, ar.d 
blight the hopes of our own people.

Let each Souther n 8;ate ome squarely up to 
the friendly requirements of the President, and 
♦hen we shall have done enough to satisfy any 
reasonable man who de«iret to see the country 
united and in ; eace ; and, then, if the plan of 
reconstruction f.its, Iht i- sooneibiiity for the 
failure wilt not rvst u;on Me South, but upon 
those who are seeking to tir.ve 1er people to that 
poi.nr when nature as well a3 reis'-n rebels.

“ In God we Trust.”—We are glad thatthh 
inscription is to be placed on our National coin, 
the objection* of one of our city papers to the 
contrary notwithstanding. It is time that we 

such a declaration, if it be true, on the

gtarriagts. Htte Mkrtistmttis.

and a half dollars in specie.
The Army and Navy Gazette, believes the 

British Government has resolved on a very con
siderable decrease ;n the army ; the leading 
featur- will be the reduction of two companies 
in each battallion of the line, amounting in 
the aggregate to t»b >ul 830 officers, and some 
16,000men. One regiment o^cavalry is|»lso ex
pected to disappear.

The board of Trade Returns for November 
exhibit the extraordinary increase in exports of 
£350,000 sterling, or 20 per cent over that of 
November, 1804.

The limes, in its extended editorial resume of 
events of the >ear, devotes a large portion to a 
favorable criticism on American affsire.

London Globe highly eulogises Gen. Grant’s 
official report, and says it is an able, very clear 1 
and strikingly modest document, frankly admit- * 
ting failures and losses, and doing full jus’ice to 
his opponents.

Further diplomatic correspondence between 
Adams and Foreign Secretary published, re* 
spec'ing the Sea-king or Shenandoah. Under 
date Nov. 21st., Adams says he is instructed to 
state that proposition of Her Majesty’s Govern
ment for creating joint commission is respectful
ly declined.

On Dec. 2d, Earl Clarendon writing to Adams 
says. Her Majesty’s Government consider that 
no advantages esn result from prolonging con
troversy, of which topics are fully exhausted, 
but which might possibly if continued, introduce 
acrimony into relations of England and United 
States. Clarendon persists, however, in assert
ing England has never deviated from her duties 
a* a neutral power, and he declares how strong
ly Her . Majesty’s Government and people of 
England desire to be in close friendship with 
the United States. Virtually this correspon
dence leaves question of American claims on 
England euspended. Adams and Clarendon 
correspondence occupies eight columns in Times 
Indu led in it is suggestion by Adams, when 
Shenandoah arrived at Liverpool that British 
Government should take some action against 
crew. Clarendon replies that there was nothing 
to justify any action, unless against such of crew 
as might be British subjects, and he nay* naval 
officers at Liverpool w-re fully satisfied crew were 
all foreigners, arnl that theie were r.ore known 
to be British born subjects on board.

Last evening, by the Bet. J. Me Murray, Mr. Her
bert Gr. Wilson, son of Her. Wm. Wilson, to MU# 
Louisa J. >mith. youngest daaglVer of the lai? hi 
George «Smith, of Windsor.

On th? 28th ult.. by the Rev John Read, Mr Jere 
miah Henwood, of Half Way Riv^r, to Miss Hannah 
Nk.dman, of New Canaan 

On the I Oth ult-. by’the Her. It. Tweedy, Mr. J*s. 
II. Rockwell, of New Baudot), Gloucester. N. li., to 
Miss Mary J. Ecu teahouse, of the same pi tee 

At Jordan Hirer. Shelburne, by the Rev. T Wat
son Smith, Dec 13tb, Mr. Jeremian II. Mullins, t ». 
Hannah 3. daughter of Mr Wm. Niekcrson 

At^Sandy Point, Dee 21, by the same, Mr. Eph
raim Nickerson, of Cape Island, to Janet, daughter ? 
tf the late Daniel Griffith. < f Sandy Point

By the same at Sand? Point, 4th insu Mr James 
Manthome, of Jordan Hirer, to Clara only daughter i 
of Mr. Nicholas Holland

At Clam Harbour, on the 1st inst., by the R», v R. 
Jamieson. Mr. John P. Mtcman, to Mary, youngest i 
daughter of Mr. David Mitchell, of Jedore.

by the same, at Shoal Bay. 23rd ult., Mr. John 
Newcomb, to Mies Catherine Borgap 

By the vine, at Clam Harbour, a the 20th ult,' 
Mr. John \VeLb*r. t> Elizabeth, f ungest daughter 
of Mr E. F Mod dart.

On the 10th inst, by the Rev K Blackford. Cap: 
Walter Murray, of Port Richm ad, to Miss Deborah ' 
Embree, cf Ship Harbour.

Govemmeir Building, 
MARKET SQUARE.

SEALED Tenders, adiressed to the Chairman of 
of Commissioners, will be received at the office of 

the Secretary, until Monday, the 12th day of Febru
ary next, at 12 o'clock noon, from all persons desirous 
of contracting for finishing the Government Building, 
Market Square, according to the original plane and 
specifications, which may be seen on application at 
the office of David Sterling. Arirhitect. ueull's Build
ing. Hollis street. Tenders must be accompanied by 1 
a written guarrantr-e from two responsible person> ; 
who are willing to become surety for the comoletk n 
and faithful performance of the contract entered upon.

The Commissioners do not bind themselves to ac- ; 
ceptthe lowest or an? tender.

JOHN DUFFUS, Chairman,
A G. JONB5, Secretary.

Cheap Winceys

it#.

currest coin of the country. It is the ra 
distinct acknowladgment of God which the Gov
ernment of this country ever made, for it incor
porâtes a declaration of our faith into the busi
ness of the people, and makes it a daily and 
suitable reminder of our dependence on the 
Hand Divine.

Peyhaps it will hasten, certainly it will not 
hinder, a return to the use of specie in the trans
action of our daily business. It will require 
some trust to do it, but it must be done, and the 
sooner a wise beginning is made the better. 
Now that so marked and important a step has 
been taken in the right direction, ar.d constitu
tional scruples no longer restrain our Chief 
Magistrates from the regular appointment of 
days for National Thanksgiving and Fasting, we 
shall not be told that curs is a nation that’does 
not acknowledge the existence of a God. “ In 
God we trust.”—-V. T. Observer. -,

New York, Jan. 10.—This harbor ar.d Bos
ton harbor are so filled with ice that it is next to 
impossible for vessels to come in or go out. Tugs 
and steamers are kept at work breaking up the 
ice and freeing the channels. It has been the 
coldest weather, since last Saturday, known for 
sixteen years. To-day the weather is quite mo
derate.

New York, Jan. 11.—An entire family, five 
in number, in Brooklyn, have been poisoned by 
the use of musty flour purchased at a neighbor
ing grocery. One has died, two are still danger
ously sick, and the remaining two are convalscent.

At a meeting of the George Washington circle 
of Fenians last evening, resolutions were passed 
sympathizing with Gen. Sweeney at the uncalled- 
for harshness of the Secretary of War in dis- 
missing the General from the army, which they 
say was done at the instigation of Sir Frederick 
Bruce, the British Minister.

It now appears that Adams’ Express was rob
bed o f $678,000, instead of half a million. Four 
of the robbers have been arrested, and $260,000 
have thus far been recovered.

The Fenian general court-martial to-day ren
dered a verdict the Senate. The sentence has 
yet to be pronounced by Col. O’Mahony. From 
the report of the committee of finance it appears 
that there are but $30,000 in the treasury. The 
receipts from October to January 6th were $147, 
000, of which all but the above have been ex
pended.

New York, Jan. 13.—A despatch from St. 
Louis aaya that the ice in the Mississippi and 
Missouri Hivers broke up yesterday, destroying 
and sinking four large steamers and a ferry boat. 
Loss $225,000. Partially insured.

A Washington despatch aaya an unknown man 
called on Senator Wade of Ohio, and attempted 
to assassinate the Senator, but was foiled by the 
coolness and courage of Wade, who drew a re
volver on the would-be assassin, and drove him 
from the house.

Advices from Mexico state that the lu- oeria 
lists had surprised a small camp of LiLrals, 
killing twelve and capturing thirty, who xvere 
to be executed under Maximilian’s order. Gen. 
Crawford addressed Gen. Weitxel on the sub
ject, asking him to prevent the murder. The 
latter replied that he had entered a solemn pro
test against this, but Gen. Mejia informed him 
that he was compelled to execute them by the 
orders of his Government. Gold 138 1-8.

Col. O’Mahony yesterday received a letter 
from Head Centre Stephens cordially endorsing 
his action daring the late troubles, and appoint
ing a representative and finahee agent of the so- 
called “ Irish Republic ” in this country.

Washington, Ga., Jan. 14.—Official intelli
gence from Chihuahua, up to the 8th of Deer., 
has been received in thie city. President J uarez, 
instead of being at San Antonio, Texas, as re- 
presented, was resting in quiet at Chihuahua, 
He writes to a friend as follows _ Tb« “m- 
manding officers cf these States, the frontier 
States, and political leaders, have all expressed 
their approval of the extension of my term, and 
have reason to believe that the same will happen 
in other States of the Republic. , ih« “
seems, had sent another expedition to Chihua
hua ; and should this be in great force, the 
Mexican Rebel Government will abandon that 
city, and go to some other convenient point ot 
the Republic.

Gold 139|.

Halifax and Dartmouth Sabbath 
School Association

A public met ting, ia connection with the 
above Aivorinti >n, will be held in the Grafton 
street WeVty«iR Church, on Monday evening 
22 .d inst*. Giissii lo be taken at 7$ p ni

An addroe will be delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Pryor ; and beverri other Minister* ar? expected 
to take part in the exercise*. Officers and 
Teacher» • f Sabbath Schools and friends of 
Sabbath School instruction generally, are in vit 
ed to attend.

A collection wiii bv mid- to d.-fi'm r- r> --r\n
expense*.

Temperance Sermon.—!n compliance wit! 
the request of a considerable number -t th< 
Methodiat Church and congregations in this 
city, the Rev. Rohr. V Temple will deliver 
discourse, present!na^he religious aspect* of the 
Temperance quest yin, on Sabbath evening nexf 
in the Brunswick *6t. Church.

At Sandy Point, Shelburne, 11th ult, Emma, wife ! 
of the late Thomas A. Minard, of Liverpool, aged bo j 
years

At the same place, 18th ult , Ann, wife of the late I 
George Copelahd, aged 76 years 

On Wednesday morning the 10th inst, Rev. Thos. ■ 
Crisp, aged 36 years, Curate of St George’s Parish, j 
This faithful nervaut of God has died beloved and re
spected by all classes in this community. >

On the 11th inst., Albert, only son of Mr Robert : 
8 Sentell, aged 2 years and 6 months.

it k PCS Double width Winceys or Drc»s 
V Tweeds from 104 per ya’d to : s 6J.

A few pieces Aberdeen end silk Warp W»nc:y§ 
Also—50 pc* Kslmoral Skirtings, from Is 31 n 

3s 6J per sard. f
COMMERCE BOCSE,

144 Grenville Street
j*n 17 K Mi MURK A CO

pipping ilttos.
rCRT OF HALIFA).

ARBI V ED.
Friday, Jan 13

Schi Hero, Bay of Islands
Saturday, Jan 18.

Srhrs Linnet, Clawson. Glace Bay ; Carrie S. Da- 
gle, Eldrige, Newfld ; Rival, Dun’op Liverpool.

buWDAY, Jan 14
Barque E W Gaboon, Fancy, Portugal ; schr Vi 

rooth, McKay, Boston.
Monday, Jan 15

Brigt# Annie. Smith, Detn-rara ; Venus. Blake N 
York ; Clifford, Ross, Shetburne) *chr Winter Bird, 
Kelly, do.

CLEARED.
Jan IV—St< amer St David, Aird, New York ; schr 

garion. Smith, Barrington.
Jan II—Biigt Our Maggie, Ellinger, Lunenburg ; 

schr Eglantine. Grenland, Boston
Jan 12—Brigte Sarah. Munday, F W Indies ; Gem. ! 

Pendegast, F W Indies ; sebrs Alert, Fretlock Sa- ■ 
vannah.

MANTLES
OH BAP MAHTTiaS.

RoniiHERiE norsr,
144 Gbaxvillb Street 
The whole of our stock of

Winter Rant le»,
New and Fash-enable shapes, at Red need Prices 

jan 17. R. McMURRAY & Ct>

Cheap Furs.
5 > McMURRAY â CO. wiU *eU the balance L% • of their stock of Fl’R Bo AS and CAFE S ct 
REDUCED PRICES, viz:

Fitch,
Imitation Fitch, 
Mountain Martin.

Mur quarit.
French I>>cd F able.

COMMERCE HOUSE, 
111 Granville street

WHF’E

British
ARTHUR

KID BOOTS!

Shoe Store !
J. RICKARDS

H
FELLOWS’ ORIGINAL

WORM lozenges:

vv

Catechism of Baptism
THIRD EDITION.

The third edition of this Catechism, with im
proved title-page and cover, is now ready for 
distribution. This edition is offered at a reduced 
price, namely $1 per dozen—free of postage- 
single copies 12$ cents.

Ministers, merchants, and others, desirous of 
doing good in the circulation of this work, a ill 
please forward their orders—either to the Wes- 
ley an Book Room, Halifax, or to the subscribe!

D. D. Currie.
Liverpool, -V. S„ Dec. 1865.

European.
The Fenian trials were progressing at Cork 

Another prisoner, James Mountains, had been

a Two* regiments had been hastily sent from 
Kngland to Dublin. One of them, in garrison 
a' Manchester, was roused at A. M., and conveyed 
to Livepool—1200 a rong, early the same morn

Letters and Monies
Remittances by mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

R. O. Money Order , or letter Registered.

Jos. A. Doane, Esq., ($25, paya to July 64, 
annual sub. including postage, is $4.60,) Jae.

iney, senr., $2. W. Neily $1, Jos. Dodge $1, 
Kev. j. V. Jost (P.W. G. Drysdale $2, J. Down
ing $2, Wm. Alburn $1—$5, two new subs.,) 
F. McMahan $2, 8. Bishop $3, A. B. Patterson 
$2, W. Gammon $2, J. Parker $2, Elijah Elder- 
kin $4, Geo. Johnson SI. Rev. T. W. Smith, 
(\V. J. McGill new sub. $2,) Rev. J. Read (P. 
W., Jesse K. Dickenson $2, 1 Spicer $2, D. 
Dickenson $2, Roht. Harrison $1, W. Smith 
$4, H. Jeffers $2, J. Howard $5, O. Scott $1— 
$19,) Rev. J. 8. Addy (P.W., Capt. Prichard 
$4, J. Jenkins $2, Mrs. W. A. Robertson $4— 
$10,) Jesse Wright $4, Rev. L N. Parker, (P. 
W., I. N. P. Smith $1, F. Gavdin $1, J. Bishop 
$1, G. Parker $1—$4,) John Virtue, new sub. 
S2, Rev. J. V. Jost (one new sub.) Rev. J. Hart 
(one new sub,) John Barr $2, Rev. L. Blackford, 
(P.W., Wm. Watts $2, Jaa. Duff $3.05—$5.05)

singer’s letter “a” family sewing
MACHINES.

This splendid Machine combines all the good 
qualities of our well known manufacturing ma
chines, with many new and valuable improve- 
meats. It is swift, quiet, and positive in its 
operation ; sews the very finest and coarsest 
materials, and anything between the two ex
tremes, in a beautiful and substantial manner. 
It /terns, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Qothersi, 
Stitches, etc., and will do a greater range of work 
thin any machine heretofore offered to the public. 
Every Machine warranted, and full instructions 
given. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent.

TUB SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
First Premium.—By reference to the list 

which we publish elsewhere, it will be Been that 
the Singer Sewing Machines (both family and 
manufacturing) carry off the first premiums from 
the State Fair which clones to-day. It is wor
thy of remark that these machines are rarely 
seen at fairs and the Singer Co. have not entered 
into the general scramble for premiums which 
has characterized the past few years. The agent 
in this city saw fit, however, to come out on this 
occasion, in force ; and notwithstanding the 
competition was hharp—the Wheeler & Wilson, 
Grover & Baker, Ac., Ac., j ining in the contest 
—it was plain to be seen, when the practical 
tests were applied that the “ plumes ” must be 
handed over to the Singer machines.— Utica 
Daily Observer, Sept. 15.

Mr. II. A. Taylor, corner of Sackville and 
Hollis Street*, is Agent for Halifax and vicinity

Consumption, and Chronic cases of other 
kinds

A London Medici Practitioner, formerly as
sistant Physician to the College of Civil Engineers 
_has treated these complaints with such extraor
dinary success, that he has been induced by his 
convalescents and friends to advertize that he is 
ready to receive patients at his residence, where 
comfortable accommodations will be provided for 
thos’ suffering from critical and diflic ult diseases, 
and where they can be attended to nn-cr his own 
eye.

A beautiful residence has been selected, and the 
most respectable references given of those who have 
been under his care. The system he employs is 
very simple, and has answered beyond his expec
tations and is according to the principes of the 
most approved medical science. For particulars 
aoolT to Dr. Reynolds—Lakeville, Williamstown, 
near Woodstock. N B.

E cm with prMe nod confiante j-oint lo
Feliowk WORM Lozenges *» ti,c t orn

clearin' sio'l p?r cc*. Ke nedy tor i?unu trouble*orac 
pcs:,,

I.Y t i * I'LVlf. aV Oil 45 '. I

After vérin» of careful etudy and experiment sac- ! 
ces» hr i cr;,wr,ed our efi'o: ts, and we now offer to I 
the WVrtL!; a Confection without a single hurit, J 
i>cirt£ s^wfe, Convenient, Lffeonal and Pleasant- j 

S A FT, because co injurioa re»ale can occur, \ 
let them he used in whatever quantity. They col- ] 
tain no Mineral Drug of Poisonous ingradic t; j 
and bear in mind, not a particle of Calomel enter» ! 
their romp sition.

CON V EN 1 ll NT, i.-ccma-ie iu*ry iutj be tif j 1 , 
wi-h ut liu'thcr prop irsî-'-n, >ad at any time.

PLEA?»ANT, I'ccanse children wi.’l eager!; 
d voer all you give them, and ask for more.

EFFECTUAL, because they never fail iu 
expelUtu Worms from their dwelling-place, and ; 
the) wi.i always strengthen the weak and eznacia.- : 
ed, e-in when he is not atfleted with ones.

With these facts before them, wno can tail tc | 
acknowledge that

FELLOWS’ AZORftl LOZENGES
Arc all that can be desired by the most fastidiou* ?

They arc becoming known throughout America, 
and are prescribed by many unprejudiced Phy
sicians. Do not be persuaded to take any other 

I medicine in their stead, hut should your Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS» WORM LOZENGE» 
we will forward a B;»x to any part of the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-five Cents iu ftamps.

Price 25c. per Box ; Five for One Dollar A 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Caution.—The success attending the introduc
tion of Follows’ Lozenges has given rise lo 
several imitations by unprincipled poisons. Those 
prepared by us with our signature on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining harmies qoalities with 
pleasant taste, and certain action in expzlling 
Worms. The Genuine Lozenges are White in 
Color.

FELLOWS’ SPEEDY BELIEF
Cramp in the Bowels,

Will be found efficacioas in Cough, Cold, Cholera 
Cholic, Dysentery, Burns, Pain in the side and 

and back, Nail wounds,^Sore Throat, 
Toothache, and Headache.

It quiets or eases all Pains, whether from Braise, 
Sprain, Acute Khemntisro, Cramp, or Chilblains ; 
it relieves Spasms, whether from Fits, Fever and 
Ague, or Cramp in the Stomach ; it has the power 
of binding or restraining a too violent discharge 
from the bowels ; it willfica! the worst flesh wound 
in a very short time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
Is Aperient Anti-tiilions, Diaphoretic, Diuretic, 

and Tonic; and may be used with perfect safety 
at all times, for Dyspepsia, Habitual Costiveoess, 
Bilious Complaints, Sick Headache, Jaundice. 
Hc&rtbarn, Bad Breath, Water Brash. Acid Stom
ach, ^ea Sickness, and the first stages of Diarbcea, 

Those Bi ters con-ist of a careful aod peculiar 
admixture of the best and mildest vegetable aperi
ents. with the pure expressed juice of Bitter Herbs, 
which from their Tonic effects, will be found a 
most efficacious remedy for derangement of the di
gestive organs.

Fellows' Balsam of Liverwort
aud tiollsfoet.

For Coach, Cold, Hooplas Cough, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, and .

all Pulmomrv Diseases- 
The above remedies are all prepared faithfully 

from the original recipes, and are gaaraoieed of 
nntforro quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ A OO.
Feb I F otter’s Coraer.

New Trios, Quartets. &c 
For cnoirs.

UUARTKTS arranged from Beethoven with 
Organ Accompaniments by .4 Davenport.

No 1 Trust in God, (Sopraro, Soio and Quar 
let,.) 30

‘20 Laird, veil noi thy face, (Qaialet in
Canon) 10

3 Praise ye the Lord. (Quartet and Solo) 50
“ 4 Celestial Hope, (Tenor Solo and Quartet 60
gMorning anil Evening A collection of Pieces 
designed as Voluntaries, by L II Southard.
No l Rejoice the heart of thy servant (Solo 

Daet, Trio and Quartet) 40
♦* 2 I will praise thee, (Solo and Quarrel) 40
“ 3 O my Lord, (Quartet) <>0
“ 4 Hear my prayer, (Alto Solo and Quartet) 40

5 I will be glad, (Quartet) 60
“ 6 Blessed be the Lord 40
»* 7 Trust in God, (Quartet) 40
“ 5 Let thy lovieg Merey, (Terzetto) 49

O that I had w'ings, (Quartet) Barker 3o 
Lo the day cf rest dcclinetb, (Qt.J Emerson 30 
Guide me O thou great evovnh. Emerson. 35 
Jtsns Saviour of my soul. (Q ) Wilson. So
The above new and !»caatiful pieces of Sheet 

Music, designed for Choirs and the general religi
ons service of churches, will be sent post-paid on 
receipt of price, by the publishers.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Dec 27 127 H oahingtonSt. Boston.

AS opened per Canada a nice assortment of 
Ladies White Kid Elastic Side Roots, M II. 

Do do do Slippers,
Do do du Boots,
Do Kid Balmoral Boots, dump a..le*
Do do Elastic Side do stout do,
1) ) do do do do M H,
Do Prunella do do do do 

Boys stout Gra n Balmoral Boors,
Do Me nd Elanic side do.

----- Wc have alto received
100 do* Children's Fancy and Walking Booi<

—tv stock .--------
Women's Felt Button Bools, Rubber soles.

Do Cloth Ù v do do
Men’s Felt Boots du

Do Balmoral and E lastic side Boots,
Do Grain and Kip Wellington do,
Do Lonit Rubber Boots.

The above are offered wholesale and retail at 
very low prices

145 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE PROVINCIAL

ALMANACK,
FOr 1806!

IS SOW RKAÙT.
'i tlK number now timed of this useful ar.d po- 
1 puiar serial will be found to be, a nx* and 

contents an improvement upon the i*su#rs cf pre
vious yean, affording full information or a!1 sub
jects which an Almanack is usually cor-
• altt-U, T> AsraoacvncsL Tsatrs .n Faiendar 
page» arc fu.l and coasp ht- D** •'n.vriis 
Table will prove convrnirr.*. and tl .- re—
pecting the weather, though infalabi.ity by r.o 
ir.e&n* claoned for ih^vr. yet it is : prove
tolerably correct The utmo# ! regard to the 
convenience of all who may w tb'* A rcarack, is 
had r. tne entir arrangement, vrir l as 
taken to incîud * the lute«t appointcients ot Ja? 
tice*. School Vomir.>>i ners. Ex atl.n r~ ar « 
Inspect ra, and els ■> in regard to t .e t -v c ap 
poixttrr.rri s. The Fv.-t l)ffice Department has us 
ull share of attenrion, nnd besides other necessary 
nformation. there is given a li»t of a’-’ the Way 
Offices in th? Province.

This Almanack wi;l be to Business mer.: a n ta- 
able Hand Book, for Maimers a salt D.rectory 
wftfeEarmc-r» will gU an from its page* r o*t at hr , 
able Hr,if» The several Lists—Judicial* Mao.—
TF 21 aL, EvCLESIASTUM.. EatCAKTlOAL NaVAL
and Militaet. âc, 4c, have been caxefu ly n v;^ 
ed. The Ma sont c Bodies Tbmtf.*ax< r. .•*o- 
ciATiov* and Oancas ar.d other Societies have 
not been overlooked. Railboad Tims Tablbs 
and lUgu ations of lluir.x City Halt. Hoad, 
are also g vvn with a variety of other useful infor
mation ou subjects of Provincial mtercit.
fy Order» sent to the . esleyan Book Loom 

Argyle Street, or to Messrs A & W MacKinlay 
HT Muir, W G os-ip, Z 11a ... <>r other Bvokxdlcv, 
v ill receive immediate attention

1866 GLOBE HOUSE. 1865
S3 Granville Street.

CHEAP

1 McMURRAY * CO., beg to inform ir.- .1 
• custemers and frien is thv they are now pi 
pared to wait upon them w ith a large and good as

sortment of seasonable Staple and Fancy Good* 
of every description, an l respectfully invite an 
ins; ecti >n by way of comparison ; hawng masked 
every thing at the lowest possible remuncrati- 
price*, they fed confident of giving «ati»*£action 

Cheap Cottons, CjtV»n vVarp, Printed X white 
do, Ticking*. Flannels, Shirting*. Orenburg* 
Vowel*. Tab'c I’amaeka, .Sheetings, Prill», Jc-r.- 
Cushion Ja-pcl*. Fancy Hair Pins, Dre* tic» G 
in all th** new materials, Siiawls, Mantle-. Mk 
1 >re»a Silks, colored do do. Baratheas, Mohair , 
Coburg*, Lustres, French Mcrinocs, do 1 will*. 
Hosiery, Gloves, Veils. Hibbana. Feather* Flow
ers, Berlin Wools and Wool Work, Bonn* t and 
Hat Ornaments, gold an! silver cords Men's 
Made Clothing and Cloth*. Ladies do, (T.idren's 
do. Velvet. Mantle Cloths, Blanket*. Counter
panes, working t anvo**e«, small wares. *»ct 2 ».

Is&ige Importations for

Autumn and Winter,
1866-1866

B McHUBRAT & CO
- Have xeox.ved tiri H-asYr. a very largj stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
lOOlpcs Plain Winvcya, Ahcrdeens and stlk Warp 

1 rinser*. 1v6 p. » Fam v and Pla.a Winceys. 
2v0 Jo French Merinocs. < rburg» ar.d Lwm*, 
350 do New Fancy Dr»sa Materials, in 5dk Warp 
Ven'.ir.-. fl-i.ptd and silk checked Fspasctto, Ai- 

! ber-* V " rd*. Plaids. Delairrs, ic . Black ar.d Col
on d i’.v.n and Fancy Si.».* Wincey Skirt’.rgs 
and i-a. r.oral Ss:rt^ «'ub) pcs Printed 1’e.tun*, 
32 ' ’ - h'ti® Cottons. Long Cloths ^ad stout 
si-rt r.j* 1**0 pcs I jut caa hire, Saxony a Welsh 
Fl-r-. > >'ale# searle: F'.asmels. bln- Serge* and 
h » 140 pcs ITiat. d and wove Fancy F ar..

: >■ j;:r.g at , 3Ù0 pc* Cloths in super Black 
('loths yeavar*. Petershams, W.cv ) * and now 
Coating*. b!k ar.d col" 1 Astracan and other M.%n- 

lcths. h'k a-.d «vVd Doeskins ar.d I”weeds : 
3d0 pa r* BisrA.ets. Carpet*. Druggets, Crumb 
Cloths, certain Daznasw*. Table ('overs, b’b.ert- 
irg». Towelling*. Beil Ticks. Uoni.-ry. I aberda>h- 
err. Fan ▼ Goods. Shawls aad Mantles.

V; ;;s—Muff*, lhia-i. and Tippets. Bc-rmts, 
H.-.ts and Mi’.kncry ; 10 cas» s Heady Made Vloth- 

, \vt n Yarn. Grey Cottons, and a great va- 
. ; - v ni oth r tèxxts. which are oti>ej at the low 
e*: ll»adv Moti'v Prie-:» wholesale & rctasl.

i>r. Cummins’s
LIFE OF CHRIST.

the LUT. ar.d LE4.*»ONS vf OCR LORD 
Unfolded and ! rated. By the Kev. J. ( I’M- 
MING, D.D. Twelve Coloured I Un «irai ion* 
the Parable*, ar.d Fifty-two ti:.st elavs Engravings 

v distmgaished Arties. To be had at tho Wes
leyan Book Room

Ore of the most appropriate and accepta!.*e 
gift-books win. It could Iv ot’erc Î or reecivtd ”— 
Loudon Times.

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

(vTR Letter A. Earn il v Sewing Mtehitn*. with 
z di the new improvements, is thi: hkst and 
uiikavkst. (working cspacny consider I) and mo<: 

beaati:ul Sc win/ Machine in the world.
No other Sewing Machine ha* »o much capacity 

or a urcat range t f worjt, including th** delicate 
and ingenious process <«l 11 mmnig, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac

The I'rmth office* atc well supplied with S!k 
Twi*t. Thread. Needles. Oil. âc.. of the best qua- 
litv. Machines tor leather and (loth work *1* »%s 
on hand

The Singer Manufacturing Compsnv,
No. 4."s4 Broadway. New York, 

t>, 55 H A- TAYLOR. Agen». Halifax.

ïo 8g Pablishea,
A lithographic View ot Ualiiax

aiul Oartmoutli. .V.
s i 5 HE Subscriber Iwrg* to inform the public that 

j i. the above view, 4 fe-?t Ic.ng by 2.^ tett wide, 
i* 17 be Lithographed in England, and piihlidicul 
nod. v the Patronage vf Ili* Excellence Silt W. 
KEN WICK WILLIAMS, Bart..4c.. by J. it. 

j Wood. *urn, of G1 i*goiw, Scotland, and will be is- 
' froe l on or about tlu moi.th of Mar i ext Any 
j per-on fr. 'm any p-rt f the City or Province wish- 
ing to *ab scribe, esn do so hr «ending in tliur 

I names, pos, T. MUIR. L.ndon Book
| Store, Itaiifs x« or H*c Wesleyan Book Room any 
lime before the I5*1‘ May next; after shut tiros the 
subscription li>: closes' and the' prfre advances. 

I Price to suhscrib w», S5. .
I». Me ALPINE Agent

i p.8 —Those ;li xt want a nies Picture of t .e 
Writing ailll Book-Keepinc, ‘ City hid better scn.i m their na-nrs iinracdtiuly.

! Dec 13. D. Me A.
VI R- STAPLES will re-comnaeuce instruction in 
* * PEN MA S SHIP the coming week at his 

Writing Rooms, No. 57 Granville Street, to he rvn- 
, tinned every day and evening until further notice i 
1 Al*o, a class in BOOK-KEEPING (Double entry ) 

will be formed and conducted under the instruction 
: of a thorough Accountant.

From past success, as a Teacher of Writing in this 
1 city, Mr. Staples believes he can impart to the atten- 
| live, however imperfect their present hand-writing, a 
j beautiful, plain, and expeditious style of Pcnnman- 
I ship, in the shortest possible time.

Immediate application for the Class in Book- 
Keeping must be made, as only a limited number of 

ils wiP *

agents

W anted!

CLOTHING.
Tne largest and most select stock of Clothing 

in the city.
ALSO

AH kinds of modem garments msde to order, 
beside a good stock of Gents' Outfits.

LONDON HOUSE,
oct 22 TUOMSOS * CO.

pupils will be taken.
Hours—From 10 a. m. to 5 r. 

in the evening.
Terms made known on ; 

Rooms
jan 17 2wks

m , and from 7 to 01 

ipplication at the j

---------------------- I

r i () sell L T. Lloyd’s Maps— Map of the British 
1 Isles—and. Map of North America, on a large 

hcule, from the latest survey*—the largest and 
most correct Maps published Also—The Dis
covery of the fat** of bir John Franklin,” a thril
ling narrative, and other publications. Agent* 
wanted in every county in Nova Scotia. Terms 
liberal—apply to

RUFUS WOODS,tfcjl
General Agent for Nova Scotia. 

231 Upper Water St-, Halifax, N. S. 
ja 3 4w.

99 Granville Street 99
STEEL SKIRTS 1 STEEL SKIRTS !

— ON HAND—
A Splendid Assortment of the above,

To whuh wc invite the attention of intending 
purchasers.

N. B —A few extra sizes (very good)
SMITH BROS.

Corsets ! Corsets !
3ARTIES requiring these will do well to call 

and examine the stock at

jan 17
SMITH BBOTHEBS,

99 Granville street.

AH fresh 
ground

NOTICE.
EVERY FAMILY US ISO

Tea, Coffee, and Groceries,
will find them at the

LONDON TEA STORES,
205 Barrington and 15 Brunswick Streets-
npHE Subscriber have just received a fresh ; md 
JL choice selection ot HEW SEASON’S T16A»

which for fine flavor, strength and cheapness, 'trill 
on comparison be found the Best and Cheapest in 
this city. One trial of the following Goods is all 
that is required to test the truth of the above as
sertion.

RETAIL PBICB LI§T Î
Good useful Tea, Is. 9d. and 2s. per lb. 
Superior Breakfast Tea, 2s 3d.
Oolong (very choice) 3s- Od.
HALF-DOLLAR TEA.

This is the Tea that suits all lovers of a cup of 
good Tea. Lots of not les* than six pounds 2s. 
4d., per lb.

Good Ground Coflee >*■ Por ;*>■
Very superior do Is. 6d. per lb.

Also—90 bags Jamaica and Java Coffee, in bond 
or duty paid, at lowest market rates.

PRESERVING SUGAR.
Good Brown Sugar. 5d.
Extra Porto Rico do 5 l-2d.
Choice Centrifugal do, 6<L 
Crushed Sugar, 7d and 7 l-2d.

Molasses (very choie») 2». 3d. per gall. 
Always on hand—a large stock of geceral

GROCERIES to select from.
150 bbls Best Pastry Flour,
100 do Extra State do
30 do K. D. Com Meal 
17 hhds Good Sugar,
31 bb's do do 
37 do Crushed Sugar,
17 chests and half chests Choice TEA 

In bend or duty paid.
aug 30 H. WETHERBY à CJ.

Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

CHE.VI’ FLANNELS—Boris k G .nine, ate 
selling their sock of White, Red and G ret 

Flexsbls at very low prices.
COTTON WARP,

A very superior article in Warps, dual received. 
tvKW FURS at ENNIS 4 GARDNER’S.— 
ll New Furs in all the latest styles, now open 
and will be sold cheap, wholesale or retail.

IVOR Ladies Evening Druses —Ladies Light 
‘ Kid Gloves, stitched Black.

SEIt" BliESS GOODS, now open,
"wjEW HAIR \ETS. A full assortment Hair 
il Nets, in spangled. Braided, Invisible Twist, 
Cenille, ac.

LINED KID HLOVES— Ladies and Gents Lin
ed Kid Gloves—cheap.

CHEAT BERLIX HOODS.

WE have now opened a very superior lot of 
cheap Berlin Hoods. Nov 22.

CRIB BL.4XKETS, assorted sizes and 
fair qualities at Easts li GaBDXEs’i.
■VEW Wool Goods—We hsTe recently purchased 
lY and now offer several cheap lots, viz—Berlin 
floods, Nabias. Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, the 
Waterfall Hood, Childrens Wool Leggins, ete.

EUSI8 <fc OABUSER.

NF.W Fancy Battons—for Dresess in ! Mantles 
at ENNIS fc G ARDNERS

Office of Board of Works,
Halifax, Nov 30, 18C5

Notice is hereby Given,
PffMIAT in consequence of an accident to the ranchi- 
A ncry of .the Fog Trumpet on CRANBERRY 

ISLAND, the operation of the Trumpet will be sus
pended from this date until furthher notice.

Notice is hereby given, that in case an accident 
should occur to interrupt the operation of the Fog 
Trumpet on BAMBRO ISLAND, signal gun* from 
ship* will be answered by the discharge of two 24 
pounders in succession—as wa* customary before the 
erection of the Trumpet. FRED. BROWN,

Dec 6 t jan 30 Chairman.

1809 December 1B35
London Grocery Stores

205 Barrington and 10 Brunswick Streets.

II. WETHERBY & CO.,
HAVE on hand a complete stock of Family 

Groceries, suitable to the wants of every 
Family at this season of the year.

Just arrived—A very choice lot of NE W FR11T
now in season.

Currants, Raisins, Figs, Apples Oranges, Nuts, 
Lemons, French Plum', Teas, Coffees, Sugars, 
Flour, Meal, Molasses. Cigas, Tobacco, Pipes, 
.Soap, Candles, Blue, Citron, Lemon nnd Orange 
Peel, Pickles, Sauces, Spices, 4c., and the usuhI 
assortment of Sundries. For sale by

dec IS II. WETHERBY a CO

THE CANADIAN

CHURCH HARMONIST,
l?OURTH Edition, 30t0 copies sold in a little 
1/ over one year. Popular Music Book, for sale 
at the Wesleyan Book Store. This collection has 
been arranged with great care and judgment, and 
has only to be introduced into choirs and congre
gations to be great! y prised The preface remar k s : 
_'Hie attempt has been made to exclude every
thing of a tame, montonous, imbecile character, 
and to embody grave, touching ar.d enrapturing 
times, to enkindle devotion, and nuo the spirit of 
the Christian to glow with piety. Dec 6

Per R M S 11 Asia ”

KEATING’S Bon Bons, English Holloway's 
Piils and Ointment, Norton’s Cham moiic 

Pills, Rowland's Kalydor and Macassar Oil, Sted- 
man's soothing Powders, Hopgood s Cream for 
the Hair, Gibton’s Horse Powders, Jones’ Blister 
for Horses, 1 cming’s Essence fir Lameness in 
Horses.

A further supply ox Pure Drugs and Chemicals, 
for Dispensing and Family purpose-.

JOHNSON A CORBIN, 
dec 13 London Drug .Store, 148 Hollis St.

Church Book Store,
49 Whlto St. N. Y.

OLD and New Theological Work -, J v.nilc
Book", Tract;, 4c.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Bishop Browne's F.xi orition of ti e 3'j Arti lev 
with Notes by B;> Wil iams. I Vo! L to. Priot
ed on timed paper. Price 54 N. S cunency.

Prof J II. Hamilton of Acacia Vi.ia School, 
Lower Horton, Agent.

N. B Orders fi r Rare and Curious works, may 
be sent. . Post PailJ to J. II. Hamilton.

Just in Time for the Holidays ?

Further supplies of gift books—»!<o sun;
DAY AT HOME. LEISURE HOUR, an» 

GOOD WORDS—neatly bound—just received 
per steamer from England at the

Wtoleyan Book Room.
Dec 2v

Cancers ! Cancers !
Bev- A. r. Porter can cure Them.

His method is Simple, Easy, Quick aad Cbesj > 
No Core. No charge. 6m."

VROSPECTI S. )

î |N SàtuidiT, January 1 *65, âle«»r». 1 irknor X- 
* w Field* will ügin the publicati. :i cf a weekly 
journal entitled

EVERY SATURDAY :

\ Journal ol" flioirv Koadins,
Selected from Foreign Current Literature.
A/ueh of the be*t Literature of the dev i* found in 

the English endCuntinenttnal roagaiine* and put 
odiral* . and it U the design of the Publish) r* of thin 
new journal to reproduce the choicest selections from 
these for American readers, in a form at once attrac
tive and inrxpesiaite. The publishers believe that 
such à journal conducted upon the plan which they 
propose, will he not only entertaining and instructive 
in it self, but interesting and valuable as a reflex of 
foreign periodical literature of the better cla«*.

Every «Saturday is intended for Town aud Country, 
for the Fireside, the Seaside, the Railway and the 
Mcamboat. Its plan embrace % Incidents of Travel 
and Adventure, Essay* Critical nnd Descriptive, Se- 
riarl’ale*. Short Stories, Poems, biographies, Literary 
Intelligence, Ac., in connectera with judicious aelrc 
lions fri-m the admirable popular papers <*n Soirnr" 
whicn ate constantly appearing in foreign periodicals. 
The value of thru* papers arises from the fact that 
scientific subjects, however harsh and dry in th« m- 
sdves, arc here treated in so graphie and picturesque 
a style as to charm the reader while instructing him.

It will be, in «h rt, the aim of its Publisher* that 
Eviiuy JÉati ut>ay shall commend itself by its fresh 
ness arm variety to all classes of intelligent and culti
vated readers.

F.viiuy Saturday will contain each week thirty- 
two large octavo pages, handsomely printed in double 
colours with an engraved title.

------ TERMS——
Single number* 10 rent*.
Subscription price $■) 00 per year iu advance.
.Monthly Parts will be issued, containing 128 pages 

each, handsomely bound in an attractive cover, price 
‘50 cents. .Subscription price, 8 i per year in advance.

Cli hbixo Arrangement.—.Subscribers to any <>f 
the other Periodicals published by Ticknor «V Fields 
will receive Every Saturday for per year in adv.

TICKNOR AND HELDS, Publishers,
Jan 3. 124 Tremont street, Ihiston.

TO GOiNSUMlTlVÊS.

KEV. EDW. A.WILSON'S Prepyed lfrescrip- 
tion for the cure of Consumption, Asthma,, 

Bronchitip, Conghe, Colds and all Lungs Affrét
ions, has now been in use over ten years with the 
most marked success.

The remedy prepared under Mr. Wilson's per
sonal supervision, also a pamphlet containing the 
original Prescription, with full and explicit direc
tions for preparation and use, together with g* 
short history of his cage, may be obtained of 

HENRY A TV Y LOR,
No 28 Sackville gtreet, Halifax, N S. 

Or Rev. Edward Wilson, 165 South Second *t., 
Williamsburg N Y. Price of Remedy $3 per 
package. Pamphlets furnished free of charge.

Twenty four cents extra will prepay the modi 
cine to any part of the province by Parcel Post. 

Nov 29 4 m.

IbOFFS ! MUFFS ! !
Th remaining stock of Muff* will be sold nt 

largely reduced rates, price from 5s upwards.
ED ATARI) BILLING, 

London House,
l,o C7* Removed to Hollis st.

Cheap Blankets.
LOS DOS nOUHE-IlOLLlS STREET.

Edward Billing

OFFERS a large stock of superior Whitney 
Blankets, large sizes at 15a and 18» 64 per yd 

A!-o—A lot of small sizes at 11» 3d.
A few pa rs very sup Reversible Blanketv at low

prvet
LONDON UOCSL

Uoliit street, tpporito Province Building.

-p-‘

ENGLISH PHARMACY.
Received per Forest Queen, Edwin 4 L.zr /. 8 nr- 

mer, K. M. titeamers, and bte arrivals :

i-ltL’GS. CHEMICALS, ESSEN
CES, ETC.

Hemp feed 
finery See Î 
Benzoline 
Fine Salid Oil 
Tasteless- Gusto 
Camphor 
Dr. Ridge's Food 

l)o Oatmeal 
Fluid Magnesia 
Citrate do 
Qaesbury *

Tooth PoAtc 
Feed Buttles 
Teats and Tubing 
Steadman's Powders 
God Liver Oil 
Burner s Nervine 

Do Dentir.c 
B- W. Soap 
Assorted Soaps 

IP So’e ag rt for 
UP-BITTEBS

Capsules 
Go, ahine Mrgr.
G /k s Scuruh ic Tinc

ture
P.tnry'» Ointment fir I'* li 
Toilette Hoiries, Pots Ac 
Arnica Opodeldoc for 

Chilblain»
Spice» f warranted)
P*rtorml Coogh Mixture 

Brown* Tamar rad Congh Kmul- 
Moa

Tool s CMorcdyne
Tooth, Nail a Hair 

| Brushes
I Combs, Sponge j, dc. 

V'arnirii for Autumn 
Leaves

j Bermuda Arrowroot 
Q j nineaud Ginger Wine 

e celebrated PiCK-MF-

U;.. cf Water 8 ,
J. H. WOOLUICH.

Ofp. C:c:merf ial Whaz f, 
Halifax. N. >

LOOK HERE!
T. B. FITCH’S

Golden Ointment.
C1VRE-S all diseaAos of the skin, and is not only a 

• cure, but a preventative from taking anv humor 
that is contagious by rubbing a little of the Ointment 

on the Lands when exposed.
The world is becoming astonished at the healir g 

properties this Ointment possesses for curing
BOILS, FELONS, CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, &e.

COGSWELL A FORSYTH 133 Iloüi» S.reeî, 
A-ents for Nora Scotia, )!ay 21.
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